Paying for EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection
A helpful guide to covering the cost of EYLEA
EYLEA4U® Provides Patient Support for EYLEA® (afiblercept) Injection in Many Ways

If you need help with the cost of EYLEA, the EYLEA4U program is just 4 you!
How EYLEA4U® Can Help

Are you insured with a commercial plan (not funded through the government)?

EYLEA4U may be able to help you with some out-of-pocket co-pay costs, if you qualify.

Are you insured through a government healthcare program (such as Medicare or Medicare Advantage)?

EYLEA4U can refer you to an independent charitable foundation.

Do you lack insurance coverage for EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection? Or are you uninsured?

EYLEA4U may be able to provide you with EYLEA free of charge, if you qualify.
EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection Co-Pay Card Program

For patients with commercial insurance (not funded through a government healthcare program)

There is no annual income limit on program participation.*

Your EYLEA4U® Support Specialist can help you sign up for the program.

Program eligibility

- Your insurance company must cover EYLEA for an approved use
- Your EYLEA co-pay must be more than $5 for each treatment
- You must be a resident of the United States or its territories or possessions

You can sign up for the program with just a phone call! Call 1-855-EYLEA4U (1-855-395-3248) and press Option 4 Monday through Friday 9 AM through 8 PM Eastern Time—your EYLEA4U Support Specialist will guide you through the eligibility and enrollment process.

*This program is not an insurance benefit.
How the Program Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The program covers*</th>
<th>• Up to $10,000 in assistance per year toward product-specific co-pay, co-insurance, and insurance deductibles for EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection treatments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You pay</td>
<td>• The first $5 of each treatment • Any additional co-pay costs that exceed the program assistance limit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This program is not valid for prescriptions covered by or submitted for reimbursement under Medicaid, Medicare, VA DOD, TRICARE, or similar federal or state programs. The program does not cover or provide support for supplies, procedures, or any physician-related service associated with EYLEA. General, non–product-specific co-pay, co-insurance, or insurance deductibles are not covered. This program is not valid where prohibited by law, taxed, or restricted. EYLEA4U® reserves the right to rescind, revoke, terminate, or amend this offer, eligibility, and terms of use at any time without notice. Additional program conditions apply. See EYLEA.com.

For example, if you had an out-of-pocket co-pay/co-insurance cost of $490 for EYLEA

• You would be responsible for the first $5
• The EYLEA Co-Pay Card Program would cover the balance of $485 if you have not exceeded the $10,000 per-year limit. Any cost above the assistance limit would be your responsibility.
Independent Charitable Foundations

For qualified patients insured through a government healthcare program (such as Medicare or Medicare Advantage)

If you have coverage through a government healthcare program and need help with your out-of-pocket costs for EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection, an independent charitable foundation may be able to help.*

Your EYLEA4U® Support Specialist will

• Talk to you about the different foundation options
• Refer you to a foundation of your choice and provide information to help you apply
• Follow up with you and the foundation until a decision is made on your application
• Let your doctor’s office know that you have applied and provide an update with the final decision

*Regeneron does not influence or control the operations of these independent charitable foundations and cannot guarantee assistance will be provided.
Contacting a Foundation

Your EYLEA4U® Support Specialist can provide information to help you apply for assistance with your chosen foundation, or if you wish, you can contact the foundation on your own for information.

Foundations, including the following, may be able to help qualified patients.* These and other foundations have their own rules for eligibility and benefits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Days</strong></td>
<td>1-877-968-7233</td>
<td>214-570-3621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Access Network (PAN) Foundation</strong></td>
<td>1-866-316-7263</td>
<td>1-866-316-7261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD)</strong></td>
<td>Provides assistance only for certain uses. Phone: 1-800-999-6673, extension 219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patient Assistance Program

For patients who lack insurance coverage for EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection or are uninsured

The Patient Assistance Program provides eligible patients with EYLEA free of charge. To qualify, you must

- Be uninsured or lack insurance coverage for EYLEA

- Be a resident of the United States or its territories or possessions

- Show financial need (based on total annual household adjusted gross income*)

*You will need to provide financial documentation to support this information.
Your EYLEA4U® Support Specialist Will Help With the Program Details

Once EYLEA4U receives your application, your Support Specialist

- Verifies that you meet the program requirements
- Sends a confirmation letter about your enrollment to your doctor’s office upon approval
- Makes sure that your EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection gets shipped to your doctor’s office

Contact EYLEA4U to start the application process today
Your EYLEA4U® Support Specialist can help you find the right option

Insurance coverage can sometimes be hard to understand. Your EYLEA4U Support Specialist knows the important details and is available to help you.

This brochure has important information about how EYLEA4U may be able to help qualified patients with the cost of EYLEA® (aflibercept) Injection.

Take time to read it—then ask your EYLEA4U Support Specialist to help you with the next steps!
Get in touch with an EYLEA4U® Support Specialist today

Call 1-855-EYLEA4U (1-855-395-3248)

Press Option 4

Monday through Friday

9:00 AM through 8:00 PM Eastern Time

Visit www.EYLEA.com for more information.
EYLEA®
(aflibercept) Injection

Visit www.EYLEA.com for more information.
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